
Banks Lane Junior School 
Year 5    Week beginning 8th June 

These activities are suggested to help give you some structure to your home learning. Please feel free to mix and match or do alternative activities. There 

are so many online resources; these are the ones that we feel best match our school curriculum. We have suggested a maximum of 3 hours work each day. 

We also encourage you to use your time to choose your own learning activities, to get outdoors as often as safely possible, and to learn lots of new life skills.  

Morning 

activities 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Reading The Curse of The Maya 

Chapter 5 

Listen to the next chapter 

and answer the questions.  

Free reading of your choice The Humble Potato 

Click the link above to read 

the text. Then answer the 

questions on the reading 

google form.  

Free reading of your choice 

 

 

First News Crossword 

Read the news story then 

use the clues to find words 

in the text! 

Maths White Rose Year 5 

Summer Term, Week 5, 

Lesson 1 

Add/Subtract Fractions 

Watch video first 

Activity 

Answers 

White Rose Year 5 

Summer Term, Week 5, 

Lesson 2 

Add Fractions 

Watch video first 

Activity 

Answers 

White Rose Year 5 

Summer Term, Week 5, 

Lesson 3 

Add Mixed Numbers 

Watch video first 

Activity 

Answers 

White Rose Year 5 

Summer Term, Week 5, 

Lesson 4 

Subtract Mixed Numbers 

Watch video first 

Activity 

Answers 

Try one of the two MyMaths 

tasks we have set this week. 

Or try the White Rose 

Family Challenges. Challenges 

1-5 are Year 5 level, 6-10 

might require adult support! 

Answers 

English Instructions: reading lesson 1 

Looking at an author’s use of 

language in a set of 

instructions for building a 

type of bomb shelter. 

Instructions: reading lesson 

2 

Looking at word meaning in a 

set of instructions on what 

to do if you encounter an 

outlandish creature. 

Instructions: WAGOLL 

lesson 

Identifying key features 

from a set of instructions on 

how to capture a dragon. 

Instructions: SPaG lesson on 

cohesive devices 

Understanding what cohesive 

devices are and how to use 

them in your writing. 

 

Write your own instructions 

Your own instructions on how 

to capture a dragon or one 

of Mrs Wraith’s writing 

challenges. 

Spellings Practise spellings or Spelling 

Shed or games 

Practise spellings or Spelling 

Shed or games 

Practise spellings or Spelling 

Shed or games 

Practise spellings or Spelling 

Shed or games 

Practise spellings or Spelling 

Shed or games 

Times 

tables 

Practise times tables, 

TTRockstars, Hit the Button, 

or games 

Practise times tables, 

TTRockstars, Hit the 

Button, or games 

Practise times tables, 

TTRockstars, Hit the 

Button, or games 

Practise times tables, 

TTRockstars, Hit the 

Button, or games 

Practise times tables, 

TTRockstars, Hit the 

Button, or games 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEHNFZaFn44VorA1tdAI3JZnE4yt7f70Crcw4pS6np_IdlFg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEHNFZaFn44VorA1tdAI3JZnE4yt7f70Crcw4pS6np_IdlFg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M2SmUQI9dN3X-Sn9E_9Yohj33mI9oNge/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1zK3C2TUFHtWpUx7Vql1TxDX63SaUkNrL85zp-elEFtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1zK3C2TUFHtWpUx7Vql1TxDX63SaUkNrL85zp-elEFtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FUfDulgdfkszM630yWeTJSCNlogETDyV/view?usp=sharing
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
https://vimeo.com/418155222
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nKYiaxWgo3AhAQhISvZs1zX8aJt3hGcx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pFW3OD2gvAqR4faT1zcGRv90Gbprrg4e/view?usp=sharing
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
https://vimeo.com/418155456
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nY1FAK93L16Qr1PQbpPoBA360JyLrfw9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fdSBBtGTwN5ufvuVscZ5m0imBEjX8elu/view?usp=sharing
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
https://vimeo.com/418155646
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dh4dtYqILfkDfyooAuaYwYMKO2isjItO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZwxfJvUsaKukcsr-_Ipn99ECDvJ_GxeB/view?usp=sharing
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
https://vimeo.com/418155840
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FQI3Lw5Q8GVT9PzVTWqZfJ6ff_cBXvpC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TbNJ8fqhVmLmKxPqAV6dc12T8DVj9sKN/view?usp=sharing
https://www.mymaths.co.uk/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U_3YGf7LKcsX_uJW6XINY6N9L7q9e6Uj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U_3YGf7LKcsX_uJW6XINY6N9L7q9e6Uj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y-_fUVVVzUrc5TYUPXnH8c4WNuwZ25gf/view?usp=sharing
https://www.thenational.academy/year-5/english/set-of-instructions-reading-comprehension-language-year-5-wk5-1
https://www.thenational.academy/year-5/english/set-of-instructions-reading-comprehension-word-meaning-year-5-wk5-2
https://www.thenational.academy/year-5/english/set-of-instructions-reading-comprehension-word-meaning-year-5-wk5-2
https://www.thenational.academy/year-5/english/set-of-instructions-identifying-the-features-of-a-text-year-5-wk5-3
https://www.thenational.academy/year-5/english/set-of-instructions-identifying-the-features-of-a-text-year-5-wk5-3
https://www.thenational.academy/year-5/english/set-of-instructions-spag-focus-cohesive-devices-year-5-wk5-4
https://www.thenational.academy/year-5/english/set-of-instructions-spag-focus-cohesive-devices-year-5-wk5-4
https://www.thenational.academy/year-5/english/set-of-instructions-write-a-set-of-instructions-year-5-wk5-5
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U_3YGf7LKcsX_uJW6XINY6N9L7q9e6Uj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U_3YGf7LKcsX_uJW6XINY6N9L7q9e6Uj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lvSzCN77ajCPCy6senzG3gWH9LiPmRbH/view?usp=sharing
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lvSzCN77ajCPCy6senzG3gWH9LiPmRbH/view?usp=sharing
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lvSzCN77ajCPCy6senzG3gWH9LiPmRbH/view?usp=sharing
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lvSzCN77ajCPCy6senzG3gWH9LiPmRbH/view?usp=sharing
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lvSzCN77ajCPCy6senzG3gWH9LiPmRbH/view?usp=sharing
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button


In the afternoon, you can choose one of these activities or choose your own: 

Science 

 

 

We have looked at the life cycles of a number of different animals. This week we would love for you to go on a nature walk and see 

what life cycle stages you notice! Could you ask an adult to go pond dipping with you? 

If you want to try something else, have a look at these Science experiments you can do from home: choose a science experiment at 

home 

Geography Marvellous Maps! 

Lesson 5 is all about compass points and giving directions using an eight-point compass. Have a look at the Powerpoint and then try 

the tasks. Draw your own compass, find out where North, East, South and West are, and try directing a member of your house.  

Art and 

PSHE 

Thought bubble 

This week we have joined Art and PSHE together as we loved this idea! Click the link above to see! 

Spanish Saying How You Feel in Spanish 

Use these National Oak Academy resources to help you practise your Spanish. 

Computing Morse Codes 

Use this link to find the morse reference sheet. You can use a torch or a sound button to create a dot and a dash (you may want to 

research morse codes first) and send messages between you and members of your household! 

Music Sing with the BBC Singers 

Follow this link and complete week 4. There are videos to help you! If you want to record your singing, video record and you can email 

us your video! 

P.E. Active Maths 

Click the link above and have a go at these Active Maths activities! 

 

Of course, we know that lots of you are trying to do your own work from home or may have your own ideas or preferred resources (there is lots on 

BBC Bitesize for example). Lots of children might want to look at the above and make their own weekly or daily preferred timetable; we’d encourage 

this to develop their independence and ownership of their learning. Remember that the above is not compulsory; please don’t feel bad if your children 

don’t get through it all and we won’t be checking up on them! However, if they are struggling with any aspect of the material they have been accessing 

online, please email your class teacher and they will get back to you asap with feedback (year5@bankslane-jun.stockport.sch.uk). 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-8917-science-experiments-at-home
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-8917-science-experiments-at-home
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Xs2bZqnrVNMtbqAjv8bhb_iO9GcwGjvp
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1caLwfADn5QtygngXWyCxW2t5GFRjXQNs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ev201hulBNyJzuLwUxSbSpQAaGhIlHon/view?usp=sharing
https://www.thenational.academy/year-5/foundation/saying-how-you-feel-in-spanish-year-5-wk5-2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12IR9NsOuseFgwMXAwC3Ia_qTsAyh8qQu/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ten-pieces/watch-this-do-this-weekly-activities/zjy3382
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N9h8_pof8tsrY6MojwSuuy-I53SNSloW/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons

